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Many a thrilling tale has been told by 
travelers of a race with wolves across the 
frozen steppes of Russia. Sometimes 
only the picked bones of the hapless 
traveler are found to tell the tale. In 
our own country thousands are engaged 
in a life-and death race against the wolf 
of consumption. The best weapons with 
which to fight the foe, is Dr. Pierce’s 

Medical Discovery. This 
ed remedy has cured myriads of cases 
when all other medicines and doctors 
had failed. It is the greatest blood 
purifier and restorer of strength known 
to the world. For all forms of scrofulous 
affections (and consumption is one of 
them), it is unequaled as a remedy.

•‘You smashed one of the sticks last time 
you had it.” The respective toilets of the 

I young women then progressed in com
parative silence.

At that moment the Duke of Assing- 
don was reading some letters just receiv
ed from England. There was one from 
his boy at Eton, one from his little girl’s 
governess stiffly reporting progress, an
other from his agent in Scotland full of

The Duke and the CommonerSPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice of Sale.
By MBS. rOUI/rWEY BIGELOW,

Author of “Beautiful Sirs. Thomdykc,” etc. mMIMMWAY!To Martin Tiernan. of Portlatd, now the City o 
Saint John, in the Province of New Brunswick 
Dealer in Junk, and all others whom it may 
concern

XTOnCE is hereby given that by virtue of a 
Vi power of sale contained in a certain Indent
ure of Mortgage bearing date the fifteenth day of 
July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-six, made between Martin 
Tiernan, ot Portland, in the County of 8t. John, 
in the Province of New Brunswick, Junk Dealer,
ot the one part, and Thomas Hamson, of the SAILINGS FROM LONDON,

SAIMSeS FROM ST. JOBS, gut Expro» for Qu.be, u* Mo.tr,.!.........IMS
Prince William Street, in the City of Saint John

Furness Line.Golden renown-

1891—Winter Arrangement—1892synopsis. | of them under the hands of a hair-dres- matters relating to his estates and his
“r ,whh° waS !;ta8ten‘nB on her.Ttaheads “dapped teteterest him the most. It 

»U°P™« “wemïwftiug he™ Zsformteg written from a club in Ixmdon. and
JKÏÆ»«S.'WPjriÊ tench ^ss t^ett Diana-s friend8 «■ abort : 

thing for dukes, but you mo; tell Mrs. Wood I „ . . .  . . ’ Dear Assmgdon,—shall be p .eaaed to go. Mrs. Silverthorne was a was looking at her own ungracious , _ hove ottonriod tn all the matters — imageina iarge mirror as the final IHorbC" 

[OONTINÜKD.1 | shell hair-pin was being planted m her | ^ ^ ’ I saw him the other day

scanty tresses. at Eton, and he is to spend Christmas
Diana was telling ma deep cha,r be- |.thEt'heland mg at Green,ide. Vlc

side her, her forions black hair “'"«Mtoria is coming too. You need not feel 
touching the floor. Her bands ("b‘=h bothered about Mrs. W. She will leave
otherwise ^ndis^vtahte 3S U -?f-1 but

mouth was shnl) were Wlth a w.fe so much «.«better Surely 
clasped behind her head. There is n0 y«° fi”d a presentable one in the 
need of rouge to-night, for thoughts 0f 18tate8’somewhere, 
ambition and revenge had sent the blood 
to her face, where it warmed the bright
ness of her large eyes into positive brilli-

—BET WEEN—
day excepted) u follows :LONDON AND ST. JOHN.

TRAIN» WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.launched at South 
the bark 

tons

There was 
Maitland
Kathleen Hilda. She is 500 

register, was built by W. P. Cam
eron, and is for Ross & Siomne of Auck
land, N. Z. She will proceed to New 
York in ballast to load for Auckland.

yesterday
l

Helen glanced at him in a curious sen
sation of regret.

“Why cannot I care for him?” she 
thought.

“You have heard, perhaps, that I made 
my wife unhappy. No doubt I did; but. ^ 
no one has heard my side of the story, ' 
and no one ever will. Then people, al
ways glad of a chance to take away a 
character, have spoken to you of me, 
have coupled my name with that of a 
certain woman. Well,there is not a day 
when I don’t curse myself for that folly,
—over forever. You see that I am frank

^TUESDAY3th6fif*h ^*fJ

««The Leasehold, the Lease from William Wright 
i one Duncan Urquhart, who assigned the same

S. S. Ottawa, 1,106 tons - about Sept 14 
8. S. Historian, 1,202 “ - Oct 7
S. S.Damara, 1,145 - 19
S. S. Ottawa, 1,10b

(And regularly thereafter.)

Pri
afo . A Parlor Car runs each way on Express trains 

19 leaving StJolm at 7.05 o’ciock^and^ Halifax at
2 tec and Montreal leave St. John at 16.55 o’clock 

and take Sleeping Car at Moncton.
The train leaving St. John for Quebec and 

Montreal on Saturday at 16.55 o’clock will run to 
destination, arriving at Montreal at 18.05 o’clock 
irunday evening.

ffcSÏÏSSÉ
Nov.

,8,aÀn Ümfcertain lotfptece or parcel of land situate 
in the said parish of Portland, belonging to the 
said William Wright, and bounded or described 
as follows : That is to say, beginning at the north
eastern corner of the lots now under lease to 
George Lanergan, fronting on the lane or passage 
way commonly called Brook Street, thence south
wardly one hundred feet along the eastern line of 
the said Lanergan lot, thence at nght angles alone 
the rear of the lots fronting on the City Road 
easterly thirty feet, thence northwardly on a 
course parallel wiih the first mentioned line one 
hundred feet to Brook Street aforesaid, and 
thence weetwardly along the line of Brook Street 
thirty feet to the place of beginning. Together 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances 
thereunto belonging, and the term of years in the 
said lease mentioned.”

Dated this thirty-first day of October, A. D.,

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.

invariably cure the worst cases of Cough, Croup 
and Bronchitis, while its wonderful su 
the cure of Consumption is without a parallel in 
the historv of medicine. Since its first discovery 
it has been sold on a guarantee, a test which no 
other medicine can stand. If .you have a cough 
we earnestly ask you to try it. Price 10c., 50c. 
and SI. If your lungs are sore, chest, or back 
lame, use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by Par
ker Bros. Market Square, G. W. Hoben, North 
End, 8. Watters, West End.

jsru&tsc: îsKtirffi ts
and Bath Rooms, etc., Amidships, each State 
Room being fitted with two berths and a sofa, and 
all lighted direct from outside.

Saloon Fares—$50 and $55. according to posi
tion of State Room, with equal Saloon privileges. 
Return Tickets $90 and $100. Ten per cent, dis
count to Clergymen and their families. No In
termediate or Steerage Passengers taken. Each 
steamer provided with Steward and Stewardess.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
“Yours ever,

Express from 
Fast Express fr< ^

Tickets between the two Cities will be furnished ^ast Express from Halifax...........................
by tbe Line free of charge.

Freight taken at lowest rates, and through 
Bills of Lading issued to any port required.

Tracers. Static Rooms, Cabin Plans, and full 
information concerning the Steamers furnished 
on application.

SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td,
Agents at St. John. N. B.

from Quebec and Montreal (ex-“Olivbr.”
Aesingdon held the letter a long time 

in his hand, studying every word with 
close attention. “Need not feel bother
ed !” he said to himself: “That’s so like

?

“Don’t, for pity’s sake, do anything 
queer to-night, Di,” said Miss Bassett, 
acidly. She was wondering why she was 
so ugly while the young savage beside 
her was so handsome.

“Whatdo you mean by queer?” asked 
Diana, turning her ox-eyes upon her 
friend, and no doubt marvelling, as she 
caught a glimpse of her own reflection, 
that Assingdon could be indifferent to

The statements published regarding 
Nothing ever bothers him. bog cholera in Ontario are grossly 

exaggerated. Very few cases have 
occurred, and in all instances prompt 
measures were taken by the department 

that it is only on the stage and in books 10f agriculture to stamp ont the disease, 
that a solitary man or woman talks
aloud. But it is a delusion. Talking to . _ __
one’s self is very common ; and an excel- fo“Ver fifty years hymUltonlof mothers for their 

-.her . lent safety-valve it is, too. Assingdon I

;; "Ob, sticking abont in corners with conti™ed *° knit hiebrowsand mutter gregM «^-d, £hur,^| tell Doys like iJODDy vernon in» ine r i him that the carriage was at the I and take no other kind.
eyes are beautiful, but those grown-up . , .. __»

.. Union Club men will make fun of yon. d°°r- He crumpled the letter np, and,. As a result of the deliberations of the 
sard presently. “I will goaway andnot _A more to the toft. Miss Bunce. thrustmg it into his pocket, got hrmself Ltertnational postal congress, the post 
trouble. Perhaps after a time you may hait ^ awfall thin juet there.„ into his fur-1,ned coat and drove away „ffice dopartment had ieaaed a notice
like me better and excuse myplunder- 'Who ever told Bobby Vernon his *> the ball. . .. that poetage on matter to India, Auetra-
mg way of telling you what I feel.” weIe a8ked Diana They were plenty of nice things hia, ete„ is reduced to B cents per half

He held out his hand once more. “This 3 „ro, nfiM AiA fri1v awaiting him,—lovely women, sweet ounce on letters, and rates on other mat-is good-by, then, and I must-go We8t> ! «ther sulk'ly. Whoever did told ^ ^ for daneing I ter correspondingly.

after all?” Ij, waB you, then,” retorted Misa a thousand dollars’ worth of flowers, and a 1 at Lloyd’s. That’, what they ear abont a
"It will be better You will soon for- ttin np and surveying her unimpeachable champagne. ofcZdati

get,” she said, wanting to cry, thought ”® f But he was in no mood to tolerate any- Lessive Phénix, of course, you don’t use the oldshe would not have owned it hStess "“r I hfarf you s“ th“* PaSt “d pre8™‘ ™ a,ike -

"No," he returned, "I don't think so. You idta ^ quite so devoted as “«»f“*®ry. unsUble on every side £SZ
Men, even like me, don’t soon forget . ûri v v . They were enough without the thought oieatis your silverware, and cleans your tin orwomen like you,” ; ^rnin^wutyo^ of the uncerta,/future, which also came ^

She reached out her hand -a very  ̂^mabelteve'd you had gone" te I *» Um. but of all the women he had 1 grocer. --------

lovely one,-and he took ,t cte» for a I guess the duke has cut him
moment „

“May I come back in a month?” ou

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal and Quebec are lighted by electric
ity and heated by sit am from the locomotive.

All trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time. 
D. POTTINGEB,

Chief Superintendent.

with you, though yon have so little sym
pathy with me. Why won’t you take 
me? I will make yon very happy, and 
the children, too; you need some one to 
help you with them, as they grow older, 
and they like me already. Come, give 
me some hope, Helen.”

“Don’t yon understand?” she said, 
after a short silence. “Nothing would 
matter if—I loved you, but, as I do not, 
nothing does matter. I am sorry, 
should like to love you, but I can’t”

He winced slightly as she said this. 
“Then I am only wearying you,” he

Oliver.
Why the deuce couldn’t he tell me where 
she is, and why I needn’t bother?”

Some people labor under the delusionA. ROBB & SONS. 1891.
MICHAEL A. FINN, 

Administrator of
Thomas Harrison’s Estate.

Railway Office
Moncton, N. B., Oet. 15th, 1891.

SHOPS IN FULLOPERATION AGAIN Notice of Sale.For Over Fifty Tears
In Salesroom wc carry Heavier stock than ever.

HEAVY STOCK OF

Iron Pipe, Steam Fittings,
Hose, Belting, Packing, Oils, etc.

Winter Arrangement-
To James Tyriok of thelCity of Saint John in the 

Province of New Brunswick, Machinist, 
and all others whom it may concern TWO TRIPS A WEEK. POPULAR

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR 
Engines, Boilers, Botary Mills,Shingle Machines 

lath Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw-filere, School 
Desks, Fence Railings, Crestings, Church and Fire Bells, 

Pumps, Emery Wheels, Governors,

N^saftussüttftfi
ture of Mortgage, tearing date tni 
of July, in the year of our Lord 
eiiht nundred and

sale contained in a certain Inden- 
re. tearing date the eleventh day 

one thousand
hundred and seventy-two, made between

_____ Tyzick, of the city of Saint John, in the
Province of New Brunswick, machinist, of the one 
part, and Thomas Harrison of the same place, 
tailor, of the other part, registered in book D, No, 
6. of records of the City and County of Saint John, 
pages 502,503, 504, 505. there will, for the pur
pose of satisfying the moneys secured by the said

FOR BOSTON. ONE WAY52- Commencing Novem- 
her 2nd, the Steamers 
of this Company will 
leave St John for East- 
port Portland 

« ton every Monday, and 
| ÎJ Thursday Mornings at 
SH 7.25 Standard.

Bone Mills, Steam 
Copperine, Portable Forges, etc.

Boiler Shop and Foundry Burned March 27th, 
But both shops in operation again. 

Loss Heavy but Health and Pluck Left Tet !
Send Along: Tour Orders and Remittances and Thus Help Us Out and Up.

and Boe- EXCURSIONS502.503. 504. 505, there will, for the pur- 
f satisfying the moneys secured by the said

KrœBiàSS
at Chubb's corner, so called, on Prince William 
street, in the City of Saint John aforesaid, od 
TUESDAY, the fifth day of January next, at 
twelve o’clock noon, the lands and premises 
described in the said Indenture of Mortgage, as 
follows:—

Returning will leave ,
teix’d IN T0UBI8T SLEEPING CARS,

at5 p. m„ for Eastport 
and SL John.

-------LEAVING-------Parsons’ Pills Connections at Eastport wit 
Andrews. Calais and 8t. Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 5 p. m.,
C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.

h Steamer for St.

that is to say, to commence at a distance of eixty- 
fivo feet two inches from the north east corner of

The steamer Premier of Halifax went ttîTiir&àSîof’b.s’teDing'^westerly by
his mind’s eye tonight: one was hard, agJ)0re atCharlottetowB-Saturday mom- 

«The duke I” said Diana, gloomily: Determined, and past its prime, the I iog at 4 o’clock while entering tlie port r»tin« thi.lot from.-lot of Jjmd now or

t™ “dsHifeæ&iS BiBiil“NeithershaUirheretumed.-Whichl dherselfto the mini8trationB 0f Miss thorne. £Sc.d'Zo"rderet,ëL1'n.b1n;-.ïo«hf«rl:,,ïj ROBERT FLEMMING, com..

”/k f/a :Z^ Bat 81 Bonce. plitent^y^Mre 7ho w» SUTJSS lSSh£ Jg W^fcSS^
DacK na montll. Miss Basset disappeared into an ad- phmentary to Mrs. W OOd, Who was glV on reciptof box. or 5box«for forty-two feet nine inch» or to tt.^a=.od tee Reed’s Point, St. John, every, MOM) AY, WED*

joining room to finish her toilet A the ball,escaped with difficulty from SWdreeMgDo. Wm.arn, Mod.Co.,Brook- ÜS

mail! entered bearing a mammoth bon- 1)18118 Jackson, who seemed to crop up --------------- ----------------------- members, pnvijeges and appurtenances there- sailing from Annapolis upon arrival of the
quet of Mermet roses for Diana, who whatever spot he turned to, and final- Grand Manan fishermen are reported UnD°ated Z^hirty-first day of October. A. D. 
looked at the card attached and sighed | >Y W» »e ball-room before Bertie Wes- to have captured no less than 2,600 bar- 1*91.

ton began to lead the german. But m rels of mackerel in a single day last week. ; Administrator of
leaving he managed by some mischance It has been the greatest year for this Thomas Harrison’s estate,
to drop his brother’s crumpled letter at | fish in these waters for over two de- 

Diana’s feet

Montreal, Windsor St. Station

AT 8.15 P. M.WINTER SAILINGS.known the faces of two were ever before

Nov. 25th,
BAY OF FUNDY S. S, CO.

The circuler around 
each box explains the 
symptoms. Also how to 
cure a great variety ol 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone is worth 
ten times the^ cost. A

phlet sent free 
tains valuable 
matloa. Send 
Dr. I. S. Job 
Co., *B Custom House 
Street, Boston, Mass. 
••Beet Liver Pill Known.”

These pins were a won- 
derlta1 discovery. Un
like any others. One 
Pill a Doue. Children

(LIMITED). Dec. 9th, 23rd, 1891,
em easily. The 

; delicate vomen 
them. In (Wt all 

obtain very

8, 8. “CITY OP MONTICELLO” for points on Pacific Coast in British Colombia 
ana States of Washington, Oregon and California.
^ Fo^fnrtterjperticularfl enquire of Ticket Agents 

Union Passenger Station.ItOne box seat post- 
aid for tSeta, orflve

In every box. 
duty to Canada.

paid for 365 
boxes for »1 las
••Pinsli
We pay

Without another word he left the 
room, and he never knew that as the 
frontdoor closed after him Helen’s ex
citement culminated in a burst of tears. 
She’sank into his favorite chair, and lay 
there Bobbing in the dark.

C. E. MCPHERSON, 
Ass’t Gen’l Pass. Agent 

St. John, N. B.

D. McNICHOL, 
Gen’l Pass. Agent, 

Montreal.

Make New Rich Blood! 101 LE RAILWAY,HOWASD D. TROOP,
President.

vociferously.
“Only Bobby,” she said ; then, raising 

her voice, “say, Ella, lend me your white 
Diana Jackson’s parents lived in Ho- fan> won’t yon ? Mine’s fearful shabby.” 

boken. Her father was a confidential “You’d better keep it. I don’t want it 
clerk in a large down-town firm, and in again,” called out a thin voice in reply. I 
that capacity he worked early and late, f 
that hia daughter might shine in the 
great world. He was by birth a gentle
man, and had been well educated in his 
youth ; but an imprudent marriage of
fended hia father, and lowered him not 
only financially, but socially and ment
ally as well. His wife was in every way 
his inferior, and, though she did her duty 
to her six children as well as she knew

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.CHAPTER VI. DON’T THINKcades.—Calais Times.
Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest 

Route to St. Stephen ;
NEW PASSENGER CARS.

No Charge for Commercial Travellers excess

because we have been advertisingTO BE CONTINUED. County Representation.
The Manufacturers’ Life and Accident 

Insurance Companies have established 
themselves at Chubb’s corner, SL John.

The Manufacturers want representa
tives in every county in New Brunswick 

I to solicit both Life and Accident Insur
ance. Address J. B. Baton, box 374. St. 
John, N. B

furs, that STAH LINE.
FOR FREDERICTON, etc

FALL ARRANGEME5T.
A STEAMER of this lino will leave St. John, 
A North Bod,every Tuesday. Thuriday . and 
Saturday, for Frederiotoa and all wav landings,

Returning, will leave Fredericton on alternate 
davs at 7 a. m., due at St. John^at 2.30 p. m.

FOR BEEISEE.
Steamer Springfield will leave St. John, North 

End,for Belisle every Tuesday, Thufiday and 
Saturday at 12 o’clock, calling at way-landings. 
Returning, will leave Hatfield’s Point on alternate 

days at 7.3'J, dne in St. John at 1.30 p. m.
G. F. BAIRD,

St. John.

A NARROW ESCAPE!
‘•WE ARE NOT IN IT” onGRAND CASH

a me ■ | ■ | A COUNTY OFFICIAL’S STORY I
£\ I I Hi “Every word of it is true,” said Mr. I Mrs. Geo. Gower of Bridgetown,N. S.,a

——, from the flourishing town of j^y about 25 years is missing. . Mrs. 
„ A hPr ̂ Tard^tfi'e1 ^*£1^ Gower left the Loche in the eariy part of

Now On. ESH5S £S=S5?S
from which the glamour of first ______ was a close one. As you baye heard .
love had long departed, offered him ------------ :o: something of my case, you are surely 1 n‘om*

few attractions. Diana, hia eldest UT1 mTJ P D ïï ü VJ/ PÏQlWf! i Xtet^erefer XVm,’ phyaïeten I An*wer
herbe teMand Zimin eof W A i Ü II D U II I û£ fi 101 fl ll, U-d Beveral friends who visited

212 UNION STREET,
family cares, and, never having been of (Jner toi* SalG fit lOSS 1X18-11 my life away. He tried many forms of . ^ „
an intellectual turn of mind, she did not _ treatment, without any good results. He The many friends of the Rev. Mr
insist upon her daughter's learning any- COSt prices the entire Stock declared my case hopeless ; he told me Chnbbock will regret to learn of thatgen- 
thing which could fit her for the position I lto prepare for the wor81" -lkea d^wn.lng I tleman’s dangerous illness; he is lying at

in society which her beauty might qual
ify her to adorn. At the age of eighteen 
one or two friends of Alfred Jackson’s 
early days came forward and offered to 
help Diana through the season. They 
little knew what they were undertaking.
The girl was a curious mixture of ig
norance and canning, worldliness and 
recklessness. Her mother wore one old
m^ht wear*several ne^ones. Thegood- |ln lae clly 01 VJUBDCC. Aurai ----- I The New York Herald of the 13th says:
r^oveThtth^aTaTnlfnre, Will be the best opportun- Eating six doren bananas without tek-1 ^rc^^aTn"i9

rn™ a;^“h’,8 ^ ity offered for years in

^^Zr;^e^2 grades of Boots and Shoes. ~
=^^^rdThe stock consists of Men’s, ^.= 1̂,^

SS. “rr.S’.SSi M^«’“'iCMldren'SSpht,

her,—liked to help her in any way they morals^ MisSGS
could,—lent her fans, hats, handkerchiefs, s
even dresses, that she might appear al- and Children’s Kid, Goat 
most as well as her entertainers.

Diana persuaded her mother to lend and Grain Button BOOLS, 
her the housemaid occasionally, when a , T,
grand impression was to be produced, | H0US6 blipperS, CtC., 6tC. It 
and his long-suffering menial spent 
many a night in oscillations between 
Hoboken and New York So that Miss

INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION. HATS, Bi&oad has lately teen placed in fine con 
dition, and the Bridges replaced by new ones.

We have the best assortment ever 
shown by us. Prices right.

Commencing Thursday, Oct. 8th» 1891,
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS :

y..‘..lL65a.m.Leave St Stephen at..........
Arrive at St John..............
Leave St John East............... L04. West 3.20 p. m.

8 p.m.
FOR CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC,

DIARRHtEA, DYSENTERY,
CHOLERA MORBUS 

And All BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 
SOLD EVERYWHERE AT 25c. A BOTTLE.

D. MAGEE'S SONS, Arrive at St. Stephen at
MARKET SQUARE. 1 ASTIR* STANDARD TIME.

St Stephen.Wm. WEÂTHERHEID, PORTER, 
North End.

J. E. F.J. McPEAKB.Sdpt
16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

BOARDING, HACK,
E------------AND------------

HOTELS.CAFE ROYAL
’ IHOTEL STANLEY,

King Square, St. John, N. B*
PROFESSIONAL. Do in ville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. StreetsLIVERY STABLE
All stock, Carriages, Harness, Ac. New. 

Homes firet-claas; Horeea suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

OAH-ZD! $100 Meals Served at All Hours. 
Dinner a Specialty.

WILLIAM™"CLARK.

WILLIAM PUGSLEY, J. M. POWLER, - Proprietor. 
J. A. FOWLER. Clerk.

to prepare ____________ ____________ w _ _____
of Boots and Shoes lately I ™8kegrZZrat lifter1 my6 We?eand |tha p°int of dea‘h from ^ight-e disease

decided to try Paine’s Celery " "--------- -----------'“f
contained in the Boston pound, and you see the result. You can Wednesday on being telegraphed for.—

tell your readers that a man of 52 years Amherst Tress.
Shoe Store, together with a ^^VUd6 ilfwttetrong, _____ -------
„ * _ .. energetic, and sleeps and eats as natural- ous cure for Catarrt
large purchase recently lyasa healthy child. Paine’s Celery Com- gemou^Maf'lnle!

0 pound was my life preserver and rescuer; treatment of these
made at a very low figure ^er^aanfseM, Sbreotht'te 
in the city of Quebec. This1 recogDizeits great va,ae" 1 :---------—---------

wUl be paid to the estate of any 
person meeting his or her death 
from falling while wearing

Barrister, SoUdtor, Etc.
OFFICE Png«l«y Building. Entnnc. from 

Canterbury street.
Com- Mrs. McCully, his mother-in-law, left

New Tictona HotelMENDELSSOHN &
EVANS BB0S.' oDr.CanbyHatheway Canadian Express CoSHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY.—A marvel- 

13 cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker month, 
Witn each bottle there iâ an m- 

the more successful 
complaints without extra 

Sold by Parker Bros., Max-

PIANOS,RI 248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.DENTIST,

158 GERMAIN STREET.
General >'rpre»s Forwarders, Ship-

ing Agents and Custom House IX. L. McCOSHERY, Pro.
s&Tt a5°fSL^'Mro^îutS4^l
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 

ForwardMeroha. 1 hje. Money and packages of minutes.1-------------------------------------------- ------------------

|%l Dominion of Canad», tbe United States and
™ ^Special Messenger! daUy (Sunday except^ 

over the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St.
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal

ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway: Steasmhip Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. L, 
withm

GA UNSURPASSED IN
Tone, Touch and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

RUBBERS.
JAS, LEGGAT, Patentee, Montreal,

Brokers,
DR. CRAWFORD, AN

L. B, C. P., London, Eng. oLate Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit
al, London, Eng.

A.T.BUSTIN, gOCULIST,
may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

s 38 Dock Street. 87, 8» and 41SOAP. SOAP. Y PLAIN KING SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.;Territories and British Columbia. .

Express weekly to and from rope via Cana
dian line of Mail Steamers.

Agency in Liveroool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-

• DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
DHUSTTIST.

Baby’s Own Soap,
Brown Windsor Soap, 

Barta’s Bar Soap,
Botot’s Shaving Soap.

A fresh supply of the above soaps just 
received at

--------AND-------

ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING.

warns & sands,

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,

St. John. N. B.
3,&d'M?iiB.Li,erp”1'M™trai,'Qa;bec j. w. boop,

Goods in bond promptly attended to and for-1 
arded with despatch. _ , _
Invoices required for Goods from Canada or

gfWlSra&TON?”' ^ "XR-CTONK.
PROPRIETOR.

and had filled the can this time with T]3oai \y. Payne of Bathurst, saved 
pure, cold water all ready for him. The the life of a valuabe horse that the “Vet” 
“swiper” dosn’t care to hear anything had given up, with a few bottles of MIN- 
about kerosene now. ARD’S LINIMEFT.

GERARD G. RUEL, PARKER BROTHERS, CITY OF LONDON
ST. JOHN DYE W0BKS||:|RE INSURANCE CO.

ILL, B. Harvard, 1889.)!

Barrister, &c.,
8 Pugsley’s BuiVg, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication,

MARKET SQUARE.
266 UNION ST.,A story is told of Capt Seth Spring, an 

old revolutionary soldier, who attended
Trinity church in Saco when it was first _________ , ^ __________ _
built in 1827. The captain was very aged Influenza is raging in Posen and many 
and bad a habit of dozing in church.- deaths are already reported. Influenza 
One Sunday, while in this condition, the 
minister brought his hand down with 
much force on the pulpit, by way of em
phasis. This startled the sleeper, who 
immediately jumped to his feet and ex
claimed, “Did you mean me, sir?” much 
to the consternation of his family and the 
amusement of the congregation. The 
remedy for somnolence in congregations 
is more easily suggested than applied.

Telephone Subscribers lis THE PLACE TO GET

Ladles’ and tiriita’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and l*r: ss 'd.

0. E. BRACKËTtT-86 Princess St.

OF LONDON, ENG.

Thomas R. Jones, PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES : 
531 Brown D. Harness Manufacturer 

Charlotte.
574 Barnes & Murray Retail Dry Goods

Charlotte.
572 a Colwell J. H. Hack and Livery

Stable Main Indiantown.
575 Commercial Exchange Pugsley

Building Princess.
571 Hooper S. Residence Union St 
543 Mowatt Jas. Residence King East. 
543 Tiffon E. Residence “ “
573 Wilson Dr. 8. F. Offic3 and Resi

dence Douglas Avenue.
A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Manager.

is impossible to enumerate 
in this advertisement every 
line, but the object is to 
dispose of the entire lot 
(nearly six thousand dollars

When there finit began to be a notable I as fast and Complete-
falling off in attentions once lavished up- •
on her by certain young men, she became iy ^ possible. With this 
desperate; and it was at this stage that J r
she met the Duke of Assingdon. He end in viewthe prices mark- 
captivated her poor sordid fancy, such |
as it was, by his noble bearing, good ^ on this lût of goods will 
looks, and above all by his posi-1
tion. She did not realize that her I fog from OHG-third to 0116- 
voice was like a peacock’s, her manner I
of speaking less refined than that of her half cheaper than yOU have 
mother’s housemaid. Few as were her s .
ideas, her vocabulary was too limited been in the habit OI paying 
to express them. “Dandy,” “daisy,”
“fine,” “my goodness,” “bully,” “awful,” | fol* them. 
and“fearful” (used adverbially),were the 
chief of her stock in trade. And yet she 
aspired to being a duchess.

On the night when Assingdon, still
wincing from Mm. Silverthorne’» rebuff, | "[JJN ION ST. STORE ONLY
sat gloomily in his sitting-room at the 
hotel, wondering whether he was obliged 
to appear in Deimonico’s ball-room in 
two hours’ time, Diana was also in town, 
staying with a friend,—a friend who 
abused her behind her back, who, being 
very plain herself, used her 
as a decoy for the young men, who 
were chary of their attentions^ 
and who made no secret of hor contempt I OIO UNIONISTREET 
for the silly, maundering girl. 9

At nine o’clock the two were up-stairs 
in a large,,well-appointed bedroom, one

Capital, $10,000,000,âh Palmer*s Building.
riRNBRAL Commission and Financial Axent 
U Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed oa safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

has also appeared in the northern sub
urbs of Berlin, and already the cases areJackson might be suitably attended on 

her way to balls.
The young girl’s one fixed idea was 

that she must make a grand match. 
None of girlhood’s sweet springtime 
dreams were for her. ‘Money’ she said,‘I 
must have.”

H. CHUBB & CO., Grnkral Agbninumerous. 1. G. BOWES & CO. Losses adjusted and paid . withou referHUBEMAITS 
WORM POWDERS!

wish to inform their friends and the | ence to England, 
public generally that th^y are prepared 
to attend to all work inOR. H. C. WETNIORE. BE A MAN !âze pleasant to take. Contain thetr own 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and ettectuml 
iia Children or Adult»

■Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
theSecretlons/Purlflesthe 
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrcfealotis Sore.

DENTIST4
> 88 SYDNEY STREET,"}

Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.

A Popular Physician.

&«3r

The popular physicien isunasBnnnDg^ pleasant
fsD Burdock Blood'lfitters—unassuming,—only a 
dollar a bottle—pleasant, agreeable in taste,— 
successful in nine oases out of ten. In truth it 
may be said B. B. B. is the popular physician to 
the people, a tried and trusted family friend in all 
diseases or the stomach, liver, bowels and blood.

A BE NOT a Pur- 
A gative Medi
cine. They are a 
Blood Buh,~>eb, 
Tonic and Rrcon- 
8TBDOTOB, aa they 

supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
Actually needed to en- 
'rich the Blood, curing 
'all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
Îery Blood, or from 
.Vitiated Humors in 
thi Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
'up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They hav 
Bprxmo Action on 
the -KXUAL System of 
Iboth men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
iruegulabitihb and
SUPPRESSIONS.

IB ®F
SOME

Twelve Year» Test.

jiigsgiisvzittfljsz
iog to equal it for rhmimatism. lumbago, lame 

ac , r08jkjB^^®TjLI)A ChICK| Winnipeg, Man.

-5- CURES *5-
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTiPATiOM. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES

rQR A UMITEDTIMEEHEE

I A SONG OF THE YEARS AND A MEM
ORY OF ACADIA,
:by h. l. spencer

Mr. Spencer ranks among the first Canadian
P°'*Hc Ja true viefonfst", having the poets’ twwnd 

ht and renders his meaning in such a melodious 
manner that we must ever be glad to listen”—fier.

“His themes are man’s hopes, life’s disappoint
ments, regrets for the vanity of human wishes, 
the immemorial and ever during subjects of 
poetry.”—Vo An Livingston.

“Songs like hi? will be sung through all the
a;J"u,Hft7."w.tc^u ... full 

of individual character and suggestiveness. —
1Puttehedte J72k A1: McMILLAN. St. John 
and mailed to any address ot receipt of price, 25

Over » Century Old. a Ranges Utted with Hot W iter 
Connections; Stoves Fltt.'il Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 

Repaired, or 
premises.

ov£$s;s5,,3ira&
this should not occur. By paying attention to 
the health by using Burdock Blood Bitters wheu 
necessary to purify the blood and strengthen the 
system much may be added to the comfort happi
ness of life even if the century mark is not attain-

hy
03 HCg^Don’t forget the 

the sale takes place at our
VIGOR and STRENGTH !A Stored on our

»igh
For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,

CLIMAX RANGES |
Effects of Errors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, Noble MAN
HOOD fully Restored. Mow to en
large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
OF BODY. Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits in 
a day. Men testify from fifty Statu 
und Foreign Countries. Write then. 
Book, explanation and proof! 
mailed (sealed) Free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO ,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

ed.•]; Sandwich.
Si as .—For five years^I suffered from plumbago

Yellow Oil, and must say I find no better remedy 
for it.

and continues until the 
entire lot is disposed of.EVERY HAN nj1;,11'8 ™e[i1tal f^r

physical ana mental.

and Repairs in Stock.John Deshbrdan, Sandwich, Ont,

Perfect Purity.

JHFL1BKSSSentail sickness when neglected.

rpUBB!2S£E
YOUNG WOMEN SS6S.“S

lake them regular.

blood and remove all effete matter, B. B. B. 
ill blood diseases from a common pimple to 

sorfulous sore.Wateebqby i Rising, eS-All work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to by MR. CODNER.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.

Capital $10,000,000 FLOWERS.
WJE have a choice lot ofIBedding Plants' from 
YV 15c. per dozen up. .Send sin your! order 

early and secure the best. 'IIS

cures all 1 
the worst

A Voice from Scotland.
70 Prince Wm. street,Dear Sij8j—I can highlyrecomn^end Hagyard’s

cough she had been troubled wit^ since childhood. 
She is now twelve years old. . ^

Mrs. M. Fairchild, Scotland, Ont
H. CODNEROpp. OPERA HOUSE. A. G. BOWES.Agent.D. R. JACK, Telephone 192.

TBE DM. WULLLBS>BUOkCO.Mt
D. McIYTOSH, - Florist.

Telephone 264.
21 Oanterburv St,. St, John, N,B 2 ‘And INDIGESTION I or Money Refunded.K. D. O’. Is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA^

1

UA

MC239 POOR DOCUMENT( «
i

1. PICOT, Paris, Sole Proprietor.

LESSIVE
PHENIX

For all 
jurposes 
!or which 
Soap is 

used
CHEAPER

BETTER
EASIER

■ than
any known article for 
Washing & Cleaning.

For sale by Grocers and Druggists Everywhere»
FACTORY IN MONTREAL.

EVMS AND SONS, sole igerts.

RODGERS’
REGISTERED TRADE MARKNONE GENUINE 

UNLESS BEARING THE GRANTED 1764.

CUTLERY
JAMES HUTTON & CO., Agents for Canada, 

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

OAK TANNED I

pri TNU
^ ^MONTREAL & TORONTO,

1^ THE J. C. MCLAREN BELTING CO.

wmIuresCouchs Colds

VJ Hoarsen ess.etc |

M

«Ü

!

BITTERS

BURDOCK

HACyards

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER

m

f ANADIAN r\
^PACIFIC Ky.
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